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Lack of participation
hits Model Parliament

Indifference and shortcomings cause instahility
It seems that Model Parliament organizes Model Parliament said sed at the Federal Youth Meeting

is decreasing in popularîty. there will definitely be a model that NDY withdraw from politîcal
The New Democratic Youth has parliament. clubs across the country the de-

not yet decided whether they will "This year's instability could he Cisiofi to jiOU Model Parliament
join and the Liberals hestitated for blamed on the politîcal indiffer- remains an individual question,
some time before deciding to ence of the student body and said Worton.
participate. shortcomings within the parties The Liberal Party was for some

The Progressive Conservative themselves," said Hirst. time uncertain of participatmng in
and Social Credit parties are now Changes to rectif y the situation Model Parliament.
preparing for Model Parliament will be introduced this session. Liberal leader Gerald Ohîsen
which runs from Nov. 23-25. said hjs party expects to join

The NDY were to make their ENERGIES Model Parliament if held.
decision today at a Model Parlia- John Worton, president of NDY, ThpoionfteLiraprt
ment organizational meeting. said his party hesitates to join .Thpoionfte brapry

The NDY is without a leader as Model Parliament not only because is similar to that of the NDY.
Ken Novakowski, who led the of student apathy, shown in fail- IMPRACTICAL
party last year, is no longer on ures to attend political rallies, de- Model Parliament is decreasing
campus,.r onwofcr bates and sessions of Model Par- in popularity on other campuses

Therearnonwofcs and liament but because "party mnem- in Canada, said Ohisen, a graduate
the inembership is a carry-over bers feel their energies could be political science student. Liberals
from last year. better spent outside of Model Par- feel there are more practical, less

liament, such as in adult parties self-contained activities to occupyELECTION or perhaps more constructive acti- the party. These include student-
If the party decides to partici- vities on campus." administration relationship, func-

pate in Model Parliament they Simply a "model" is not useful tioning as a research agency for
will hold an election of officers in- to the NDY, he said. They wish the Liberal Party, and other acti-
cluding a new leader. to do something that is of sound vities of a direct value to campus.

Tom Hirst, law 3, chairman of value. Oîe ttdh ol iet
the Inter-Party Committee which Although a resolution was pas- seNY re eman n oudlPlia- t

ment but withdrawal of NDY
would not be a reason for Liberals

to do likewise.

WINDSOR (CUP) - The stu- leftist organization that does not ltke tociseeNdYin Modey l Parlia-
dents' council of Windsor Univer- represent the majority of students mient. Te NYSn oia lCrediare
sity voted a week ago for a re- throughout Canada,.pannto phe rtociatehets ard,
ferendum to decide on member- Bob Somers who brought the but just how enthusiastic the new
ship) in the Canadian Union of matter to council felt he had seven members are remains to be seen.
Stuidents. out of nine council votes in favor Dave King, Progressive Conser-

The referendum will be held of his motion. But the tide turn- vative leader, said his party is pre-
Oct. 13. Open debate of the issue ed when Hugh Armstrong, CUS sently the strongest on campus.
and complete discussions with stu- president, appeared at the council T he Progressive Conservatives
dents will be held Oct. 11. meeting. have had their problems as well.

The question of CUS member- The vote to send the issue to Robin Lakusta, the president,
ship was brought up on council by the students came after strong resigned in midsummer because of
Bob Somers, minister for exter- lobbying by the pro-CUS forces in disagreements over the party's
nal affairs, who dlaims CUS is a council. function.

WHO WILL IT BE?-Who wiIl be this year's Miss Fresh-
ette? Although no one wilI know for sure until the winner is
announced Saturday, at the Block A Dance in the ed gym, we
fearlessly predict that one of these youné ladies wiIl wear the
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Parking prohlem intensffied
By MARK PRIEGERT

Ever looked for a parking spot on campus and flot found
one?

According to a traffic and parking study made last year,
there was a demand for 6,500 parking spaces, while only 3,800
were available. The situation has worsened since then be-
cause of the construction of a service tunnel and the biological
sciences complex.

The construction of the tunnel has at times disrupted park-
ing at such places as A lot, while the biology complex now
occupies the entire lot.

"I think we can anticipate parking structures within the
next three years, "said Dr. W. H. Worth, vice-president for
campus planning and development. He outlined a four-step
program which may solve the parking problem:
* an improved transit system,
* increased on-campus student housing,
* parking structures, and
* an equity system of priority regulations.

However, the traffic and parking report has not even reached
the study stage. Dr. Worth says it must first go before the
General Faculty Council and then be co-ordinated with the
plans for the new medical complex as well as the long-range
plans for the U of A. After approval, actual planning can
start.

In the meantime, it is helpful to know just where you can
play musical parking.

You can park in three lots: the aid SUB lot, the east end
of the auditorium lot until p.m., and the lot south of Corbett
Hall. You can also park on such city streets as Saskatchewan
Drive.

A new lot north of Tuck may help if it is ready in time for
this term. However, after the staîls on it are given to the
faculty and grad students, there will be few left for under-
grads.

Student prepared to fight
payment of yearbook fee

A second year arts student is
ready to let six dollars separate
her f rom her final marks.

Teri Turner feels a compulsory
$6 yearbook fee is undemocratic
and has decided not to pay it. «'I
will pay $29.50 instead of $35.50
of the combined students' union
and University Athletic Board
fee," she said.

Nonpayment of part of the fee
could result in final resuits being
withheld.

-Hiro Soka photo
crown. Since these are the only candidates, we feel aur fore-
cast is safe. Anyway, the girls are (Ieft to right) Shauna
Lovelace, Lynda Gregory, Blythe Ward, Cathy Willetts, and
Barb Casault. See stary page 3.

"I dîdn't even bother to pick up
my yearbook last year," she said.
..jt fails in its purpose of providing
something to remember the year

Miss Turner dlaims only 9,000
out of 14,000 students collected
yearbooks last year and feels this
shows student disinterest.

She has approached Dave King,
vice-president of the students'
union. King will' introduce a
notice of motion to make purchas-
ing the yearbook optional.

"The important issue is not the
$6 fee for the yearbook but the
fact that this compulsory, non-es-
sential service should be optional,"
she said.

Twenty other students also plan
nonpayment of the fee, she dlaim-
ed. "But we are putting ourselves
on the line unless enough stu-
dents will do the same."

Phil Ponting, treasurer of the
students' union, said the dissen-
ters will not achieve their purpose
by nonpayment. "The students'
council automatically gets $27.50
of the $35.00 fee," he said.
OWE UNIVERSITY

Ponting said students refusing ta
pay any amount of the fee owe
that money to the university.

"The bursar of the university
collects alI fees but the students'
council has the responsibility of
management . . . with the factors
of greatest need and maximum
benefit to the greatest number of
students as their guides," he quot-
ed from page 21 of the student
handbook.

"There have been students dis-
satisfied about a compulsory year-
book fee in the past," Ponting ad-
mitted, "but neyer any major
trouble. Any students who came
ta get an explanation from the
executive went away satisfied.

"I don't think we have any
major threat this year either," he
said. He denied knowledge of any
organized protest group.

Miss Turner admitted that gen-
eral suri3ort is uniilely.

we need a lot The Gatewamy of parking

--.. a
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ALL
FACULTY
JACKETS

RIGHT ON CAMPUS
$ 17.00Green Melton

Leather Sleeved $00

$15. 00

$ 17.00

Engineers' Nylon-silk ining .......

Engineers' Nylon-quit ining

ROOM B44A

ENGINEERING BUILDING

-ý short shorts

HeIp wanted for SHARE
Anyone willing ta work on the

SHARE campaign is asked ta corne ta
rm. 280. SUE, Thursday at 4 p.m.

TODAY
INTRAMURAL

There will bé an orientation meeting
today. 7 p.m. in rm. 124, phys ed bldg.
for at men's intramural unit managers.

BOWLING CLUB
The U of A bowling team. defending

Western Canadian university champions
take on the Edmonton senior champions
today. 7 p.m. at the varsity lanes. The
occasion Is the opening of the lanes.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Organizatian

will begin regular weekly meetings to-
day. 5:15 p.m.; in the SUE meditation
room. Ail students and faculty wel-
corne.

NDY
The New Democratic Youth wîll meet

today, 8 p.m.. SUE, to decide whether
the NDY should participate in this
year's Model Parliament. Featured
speakers will be Ken Novakowski. NDY
national president. and Tom Hurst. IPC
chairman. Check at SUE Information
desk for roomn number.

WEDNESDAY
GYMNASTICS

The phys ed dept. announces the
formation of the gymnastic teamn.
Meeting for men is Wednesday, 3:30
p.m. in the gymnastics room. Women
meet today and Thursday. 3:30 p.m.
in the gymnastics room. Coach is L.
Davidson.

FLYING CLUB1
The U of A Flying Club will hold an

organizational meeting Wednesday, 8
p.m.. phys ed 126. A corn roast and
breakfast fly-in wili be planned. and
a movie shown. AIl welcome-you
dont need a pilots licence ta join.

SALE

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN's WEAR LTD.

South Edmonton's Finest Men's Shop
8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885

Garneau Theatre Bldg.

Triple " "Sale
SPORTCOATS SWEATERS S-LACKS

by b
"Cambridge" and "by bn""Syleat
"Country Squire" anzn"Syeae"

Reg. $4500 ta $85.00 Reg. $15.95 to $39.95 Reg. $16.95 to $29.50
now now now

$29 .00 to $68.00 $5 .00 to $29.00 $9.00 to $23.50

36 ONLY "SAVILE ROW" BLAZERS
English Lamkasha Pure Wool

Broken Sizes - Regular $49.50 and $55.00
During SSS Sale: $38.00 each

SSS Sale starts Thursday, Oct. 5-9 a.m, ends Saturday, Oct. 7-6 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE!

Buy fabulous Fail '67 latest style fashions at 1051 off regular price during the 3-day

Triple "S" Sale at

GARNEAU TAILORS MEN'S WEAR LTD.
Only a couple of blocks from Campus in the Garneau Theatre Building

SKI CLUB
The Ski Club membership meeting

wjll be held Wednesday, 8 p.m. ln
Tory TI-11. A Hans Gmoser ski film
will be shown.

DEBATING SOCIETY
The Debating Society will meet ta

discuss the topîc. "Resolved that the
students' union should ban mini-skirts,"'
Wednesday. 12 noon. students' union
theatre. Membership meeting ta follow.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Eridge Club la holding an open

pairs championship Wednesday, 7 p.m.
in Dinwoodie Lounge. SUE. Master
points will be awarded. New members
more than welcome.

TEURSDAY
INDIAN STUDENTS

The Indian Students Association is
holding a reception ta welcome new
students from India. Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. SUE. Ail Indian students are re-
quested ta attend.

BOWLING CLINIC
The Varsity Bowling Club is holding

a f ree bowling clinic Thursday. 7 p.m.,
varsity lanes. Instruction is by mem-
bers of the Edmonton senior f ive-pin
champion squad.

SCOTTISH DANCING
There will be Scottish country danc-

ing, every Thursday. at St. John's
Anglican Hall. University Ave. at 109
St. Beginners at 7 p.m., senior class
at 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
UAVAC

The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee presents Dr. Gustavo Tolentino,
Toronto radiologist back f rom Vietnam,
and the film, "The Threatening Sky."
introduced by Bertrand Russell, Friday.

8 p.m. in Tory TL-I1. The program
topic is the war in Vietnam. An
open forum discussion will follaw.

MSSA
The Malsysia-Singapore Students'

Association la holding a general meet-
ing and welcoming party Friday. 7 p.m.
at the Malaysia-Singapore House,
11049-89 Ave. Prof. L. C. Green wil

1

deliver a few "Wards of Wisdam."
There will also be a slide-show. sing-
sang, dance and free coffee.

CENTENNIAL CINEMA
-Helicopter Canada" will be shawn.

along with numerous other Canadian
films. Friday, 8:30 p.m. in the Jubilee
Auditorium. as part'af the Centennial
Cinema show. Tickets ta the twa-hour
show are available without charge at
the film board office, sauth ide of
post affice bldg.. 106 St. and 82 Ave.
Other filma include "Impressions af
Expa", "Paddle ta the Ses" and "Feux-
Follets."

FOLK DANCING
Instructian provided in international

folk dancing every Friday. beginning
Oct. 6, in the dance studio, phys ed
bldg.

OTHERS
HINDI MOVIE

The Indian Students Association will
show the Hindi movie. "April Foal," ln
color with English aubtitles. Oct. 7.
7:30 p.m. in mp 126. Ail are welcame.

campaign I
FLAG FOOTBALL

Referees are wanted for Intramural
flag football. Apply at intramural
office, rm. 150, phys ed bldg. It pays.

INTERVARSITY GOLF
Tryouts for the intervarsity men's

golf team wili be held Oct. 7 and 8, at
10 ar. Saturdays play wilI be at the
Derrick Golf and Country Club and
Sunday the golfers will meet at the
Windermnere Golf and Country Club.
Registration wili be received up to
Oct. 6 at the phys ed bldg. general
office.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
Club International will hold a wel-

coming dance Oct. 7. 8 p.m. SUE. The
Comnboettes will play. Dress casual.

SUB OPENING
The SUE Opening Committee <LDS

Club) is holding a dance Oct. 14. 9-12
midnight in the muiti-purpose room.
Willie and the Walkers will play. Gift
certificates f rom Safeway. Campus
Squire and Hurtig's offered as door
prizes.

DANCE CLUB
Dance Club registration for North

and Latin American dance lessons will
be on Oct. 10. 11, 12 and 13, from 12-2
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. in the main lobby of
SUE.

UNIVERSITY POOL
Students' recreational swimming

hours for the university swimming pool
are:Monday to Friday-5 to 6 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday-

8:30 ta 10 p.m.
Saturday-1 to, 5 p.m.
Sunday-1 ta 5 p.m.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
The Anthropology Club will hold an

organizational meeting Oct. 18, 8 p.m.
In Tory 1-36. The years activities. in-
cluding lectures, parties and public-
ation of Alla. anthropologists will be
planned. Everyone welcome. Free
coffee.

PAKISTAN STUDENTS
The Pakistan students wIll hold a

welcome party Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m., SUE.
for new Pakistan students. Refresh-
ments and entertainment provided.

Officlul ngotk*e
Each of the faculties of arts and

science badly needs an intramural
sports manager.

The position includes the organ-
ization and advertising of each
faculty's participation in intramural
sporting activîties for thîs univer-
sity session.

All interested men should leave
their names with the receptionist at
the students' union office. Dead-
fine Oct. Il.

Both of aur faculties would bene-
fit greatly front participating in
intramural sports - men, please
consider the position carefully.

-the arts and science reps.

GOOD
intentions are fine and a part of every dollar you earn
should be yours to keep-but Murray Greenberg,
B.Sc., reminds you that you should put aside money on

FRIDAY
and on ail other days, regularly and systematically,
for the right kind of if e insurance. Telephone Murray
Greenberg, B.Sc., your MONY insurance agent, at
424-0915. MONY .. . that's The Mutual Lif e Insurance
Company 0f New York ...

CHANGED
"death insurance" to "if e insurance", becoming one
of the earliest American companies to include cash
value*s in a policy. This was as revolutionary as if

Friday were changed

TO WEDNESDAY
MONY
MUTUAL 0F NEW YORK

EDMONTON AGENCY
No. 34, 9912 - 106 ST.8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885
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Higher sales predicted at book exchange
The Varsity Christian Fellowship

book exchange, located in 142
SUB, expects to handie 18,000
books this year, compared to 15,000
last fall.

Sept. 27 and Oct. 4, are brought
in by students who wish to seli
themn. They will be resold be-
tween Oct. 2 and Oct. 6.

The books, received between sold to publishing companies, a re-

Five girls left 17iii uning
for titie of Mfiss Freshette

Five campus belles will again
contest the U of A Miss Freshette
titles. Tht finalists Shauna Love-
lace, Lynda Gregory, Blythe Ward,
Cathy Willetts and Barb Casault
were selected by the Block A Club
at an informal buffet at the Riviera
Hotel Sunday evening.

Prior to, and during registration
a committee from the club ap-
proached girls on campus whom
they thouglit best qualified for tbe
Miss Freshette title and acquainted
them with the contest.

Following an interview with the
potential queens, a club co-
ordinator reduced the number of
contestants to fifteen semi-finalists.

On two occasions this week, the
finalists will appear before five
judges from the faculty staff when
they will be evaluated for poise,
communication, maturity, appear-
ance and manners.

Tbe contest queen and beir to the
titie, last held by Coleen Dean, will
be crowned Saturday nigbt at the
Miss Freshette Dance in the ed
gym.

mote possibility for book disposai,
they will be returned to the stu-
dents who brought them in, said
AI Hubick.

The sale of books is expected to
net VCF, which takes a 20 per
cent commission, more than $2000,
an oncrease of $200 from 1966.

The proceeds will be sent to
David Aedney in Europe. Aedney
is with the International Fellow-
ship of Evangelical Students, an
organization working to acquaint
European students with the life
and work of Christ.

Mr. Hubick, generai manager,
said "The exchange has been
more organized and expanded than
ini previous years" and, the in-
creased volunteer labour bas
boosted the handling capacity of
the exchange.

He expects the VCF member-
ship, about 225 last year, to in-
crease by nearly 25 per cent. The
fellowship will continue to spon-
sor on an expanded basis, he add-
ed.

t
- u

-George Yackulic photo

BOOKS, BOOKS AND MORE
BOOKS-Sharon Beaumont,
ed 2, seems overwhelmed with
books as she helps prepare for
the opening of the VCF book
exchange. Books went on
sale Monday.

DRAFTING
SUPPLIE S

A complete line of drafting
supplies for university

students.

BLIJELINE
REPRODUCTION &

DRAIVI'NG LTD.
6818 - 104 St. 434-9402 MeBain Camera

III

BOKS
m g.hurrtig 1W.

compas to wer hranch

a wide selection of
paper and cloth bound books
to meet your supplementary

reading needs

11151 -87 Ave. 439-2444
801h Coca-Cola and Coke are regisoered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola M.d

you Say

about ouritesister?

Just thot she's mad about the refreshing taste of Coca-Cola.
h lias the taste you never get tired of. That's why things
go better with Coke, after Coke.. after Coke.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION

MANAGEMENT ANALYSIS

FOREIGN SERVICE

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

ADMINISTRATION OVERSEAS

PANEL DISCUSSION
ON OCTOBER 5, 1967

with representatives of the Government of Canada

IN ROOM 104

NEW STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

For more information see the bookiet "Public Administration-

Foreign Service" at your University Placement Office.
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parking should be [un
It is indeed encouraging to know

that sometime within the next three
years we con expect parking struc-
tures on campus.

But the thrill of anticipation is
dampened by the thought of walk-
ing ten blocks from a Corbett Hall
parking spot to a class in the Tory
building in 30 below weather.

To say the parking situation is
critical is a gross understatement.
And while a long walk probably
would do most students a lot of good,
t seems ironical that students with

cars, in many cases, end up walking
farther than those without.

The proposed program ta solve
the parking p r o b 1 e m contains
several good features, but most of
them are long overdue. Parking
structures and increased oni-campus

unrealistic demand.
The current protest against pay-

ing for the yeorbook raises new
angles ta the question of students'
union fees.

One of the most spantaneous
questions is whether or not we need
a yearbaok. Controversy in recenit
years seems ta suggest that perhaps
Evergreen and Gold is a dying
institution.

But, it seems strange that more
people complaîn about paying for

the drips di9ress

An unusual event in The Gateway
newsroam at the weekend led us ta
believe that perhaps students' union
administratars are subscribing toaa
policy of subtlety rather than their
usual bluntness,

A steady drip-drip of water from
one of the ceîling fixtures called for
ail aur genius in re-arrangîng furni-
ture and pasitioning of garbage
buckets.

If someone was trying ta say
Goteway is ail wet, it would have
been sa much easier for thern ta just
corne and say so.

housing will, at best, bring the
situation ta a level where it should
have been f ive yea rs ago.

When, and if, the parking struc-
tures ever do came, they will be of
absolutely no value ta the under-
graduate, because by then, the
number of grad students and faculty
will have increased sufficiently ta
absorb the new facilities.

We do not oppose the systemn of
priarities used. A graduate student
or a professor understandably should
be given priority over an undergrad.

But, if parking is ever ta be pro-
vided for everyone, the planners
miust do a lot of catching up in a
very short time and then a lot of
careful, long-range planning.

It is a pity the wheels af the ad-
ministration must move 50 slowly.

S
the yearbook than about paying for
anything else.

If council were ta give in ta the
pratest over payment of yearboak
fees, they may be soon faced with
similar groups protesting a portion
of their students' union fees being
used ta finance the symphony or-
chestra or the students' union party
f und.

The fact that 9,000 students did
bother ta pick up their yearbooks
lost year suggests the book daes
serve a segment of the student
population as does the orchestra or
any other union-subsidized argan-
zation.

If groups were ta camplain about
the $1 1 building fund portion or the
$10.50 general portion of their stu-
dents' union fees, and expect action
out of council as do those protesting
the $6 yearbook portion, the ulti-
mate result could be financial dis-
aster for the students' union.

Untîl it con be praven that there
is no need for o yearbook an this
campus, the students' union will be
faced with the cost of producirng the
book.

And since it is the students' union
and the students' yearbook, the
maney should, only rightly, corne
f rom the students.

"excuse me. could you tell me which bus i catch to get to campus from my parking spot?"

W. w. p. burns

[or what
it's worth

Amîd leaves that have aost their
color fa a faded brown or yellow as
another summer fades, is heard the
sound of children, whose innocence
remaîns.

The ceaves have husky whîspcrs,
told ta tolling shodows as frosh waik
softly slow. Yet the whispers wîll not
corne ogain for the leaves are dying,
the proyers of frees that have mode
way fat a tunnel, and all are vanished
wifh wind.

The trees are gane, with last ycar's
battles, with last year's rebels and all
the unonswered questions. Gone, t00,
are 14 young callegians, lovely genfle
students, seekets of the unsought,
gone ta welcomed graves. They wîll
not corne agoin.

To the untutoted, life can be helI.
And same will caîl you frosh, you
blîndly searching children, but this is
îust a label, an untrue thing. Some
wîll play garnes or try to intîmidate
you, pîty themn. Yet learn ta know
the danger of being Unaware.

If you have corne ta scck the knowl-
edge of lîfe fhaf's meant for living,
the groil, D.H, Lawtcncc's rainbow,
you are wlcome, do not be ofroid,
When the tîme cornes ta taike the
onswer do nof flinch. Some people
here take drugs, pîfy thern fat utopia
s flot easy ta reach. If fakes guts
fa face the teality.

Keep tryîng ta sec the light. Do
nof be encouraged ta look away, for
the fruth may ha hard ta fake. If
you connut face the questions you will
ose them wîth the answcrs fa go
"Blowing in the Wînd."

Sure there is littie unify hete and
o lot less communication so you dont
know aboutf ast year's baffles, why the
living rates are high, why you must
lîve in unnatural segregafed environ-

ments because vou can't he trusted.
Maybc you don't even know thot

entrance ta this place is restrîcted.
lts aIl because a long time ago people
dccîded ta become uninvolved, ta let
things go, forget the answcrs and the
questions, learned not ta make waves
and let the reins of power go ta the
grecdy.

An election has passed, but you
wcren't supposcd f0 understand if.
The gavcrnment retook office because
fhey sfood on their record and knew
there werc none ta question. People
cont be hothered fa thinik about
polîfics yct some maintain fhcy voted.
Yes, thîs man comhcd his hait right,
that anc spoke with fervor and Ronald
Reagan retook office once again.

Society is your mothers and fathers,
your teachers and mînîsters, fhe
politîcians, trusters of the unquestion-
cd, Yet they helieve that the stars
arc tiny, that there is nothîng mare ta
lîfe thon appearances. Thus the stars
cannai be reached, your dreoms are
unattaînable and you wîll he deluded
with fairy tales sametimes called a
bible.

Leonard Cohen is a poct who asked
if the stars werc tiny, who cricd whcn
he found the cîcar lîght, yet once lîke
you he walkcd alone and aftaîd.

Others fao have found if, if is worth
fat more thon money and touched by
lîffle chîldren when heard in poets'
sangs. It is the sound of aIl insîde
you, above, beyond, besîde you and
when you love it's something that is
shored.

If you ceave in your confusion or
seffle for illusion, you Iecave wîfh the
dusfy lcaves whosc whîspers orc lost
n the wînd, unheard. Thus, tac, must

1 now ceave, gentle youth I fear for
thee.



I etters.
na disagreemnent?

n an editorial found in the
September 25 edition cf The Gote-
way, it was suggested that somo dis-
agreement between the university
administration and aur membership
hindered our octîvities ond impeded
the progress of the ce aperative
housing project here in Edmonton.

We would like ta assure you thot
such is not the case. During the
summer aur relationship with the
administration remained on a vory
good level. Several members cf the
administration took a great deal of
tîme giving us their fullest ce-
operation. The present stage of
development could not have been
reached wthout their belp and
edvice.

The only major disaigreoment be-
tween aur mombership and the uni-
versity administration has învolved
the issue of ce educaitional hausing.
A decîsion of the Board af Governors
confîned the prolect ta a seoration
of men and women by hauses, on
property owned by the university.
We feel that a very important factor
in an experimental communîty is the
establishment cf a balanced com-
munity, and that any attempt ta do
thîs while warkîng wthin the baunds

Rochidale
By SUE HELWIG

The Rochdale College experîment
has begun.

Eighty student resîdents have
moved inIa temparairy quarters next
door ta the University of Toronto
campus ta lîve and work tagether as
lhey will next September wben the
building opens at the corner cf
Bloar and Huran Streets.

Dennîs Lee, ai former lecturer et
Victoria College, says: "Thîngs have
gono faîrly well, but the whole pro-
cess bas ta prove itself or be a
failure,

Rochdale Colloge is Conada's fîrst
ca aporatîve residential collego. Re-
jectîng such ostahlished structures as
curriculum, examinatiens, dîplomas
ard degrees, the college members
%%ill create and accept respansîhîlîty
for their own oducational programs.

Rochdale takes ils name from ai
town in England where in 1844 a
groupocf weavors founcled the first
ca operatîve, a grDcery Etore.

The colleges aim is t build a
community where the ideals and
prahlems of oducatien are the ties
bctweerî students.

John Jordan, c-ordinatar in
charge of building and development
of Rochdale, says that witbin such
a community, 'ît is the graup whîch

of a segregated housîng policy will
be unsatisfactory. We hope the
administration will be mare roceptive
to aur ideas in the future.

The remarks in the edîborial re-
garding aur project were ohvîausly
based an rumor, end we feel that the
impression gîven dîd net accurately
reflect the exîstîng situation. We
hope thafthIe Gateway will in-
vestîgate the co-aperative mavement
on campus more thoroughly.

Jack Kumlin
Robin Walker

sticky labels
Mucb os 1 appreciate the beauty

and cenvenience of the new baok-
store, 1 feel oblîgated ta raise a
voîce in pratest against a heinous
crime whîch is being perpotrated by
that institution.

It bas always been the policy cf
the store f0 offix unremnovable price
labels an ail the bocks thereîn. 1
can appreciate the reason far thîs,
vîz. te prevent label swtching and
suchlike dîshonesties,' but 1 cannat
apprecîcto the rosult cf trying ta re-
move the labels, viz, tam fîngernaîls
and mutilated book covers.

Now, in celebration of the epening
of thoîr new quarters, the adminis-
tration bas seen fit ta affîx net ane
but twa such labels ta each book,
the second containîng a mysteriaus
code number seemîngly cf lttle use
to themselves and cf even less use te
the poor customer.

Furthermore, tbis second label is
corefully perforated sa that it must
ho paînstakingly removed in smnail
sections.

Whot, pray tell, is the reasan for
this? It is merely an action of per-
versity on the part of the store?

Vana Nomen
arts 4

thank yau
1 weuld like ta take a minute te

tbank ail those kînd people in the
Science Department whe made my
registratian such a pleosure over the
lest fcw days. Actually, I didn't
mind vîsitîng ail those deparîments
aver and aver again and certainly
those courses 1iilsted weren't really
the cnes that I want, Agaîn, tbank
yau, for yaur inspîred guidance.

Randy Poli
sci 2

-co-op experiment
performs the crîtîcal raIe of a staff
member et a universîty.

"During thîs next yoar the chal-
lenge wo face is ta wark out and
develop patterns and structures
wbîcb allaw and encourage people ta
develop freely ond take responsi-
hilIity."

Mr. Lee envisages an institution
"thet stays open enougb ta permit a
doctrinaire group workîng wtbîn
without demînatîng and central ling
other members."

n forming its educatienal pro-
îects Rochdae must avercame the
problems cf physîcal islation of its
six bouses. It must cIsc fînd a way
ta ce ordinale tbe actîvilies of botb
rosîdentiel and externol members,

These prchlems must ho met ho-
fore next Septomber wben member-
sbip will oxpend fram an estimaîied
thîs yoar's 200 ta et least 800 as
Rochdale moes inta ils new build-
i ng.

Mr. Lee and Mr. Jordan bath
stress the responsîhîlîty wbîcb stu-
dents cft Rochdale are going ta face.

n fînoncial termns clone they are
n charge of a $6,000,000, 18-

storOy building. A ycung graup,
ranging in age from 18 ta 25, they
must face the responsihility cf mak-
îng importent decîsions wthoul ex-
peience and pravon competonce.

Mm. Jordan soos the real danger
as the fear cf responsibility itself.

Altbougb itis an aufanamous
erganizetien, Rochdale College bas
close fies wîtb the Campus Co-
aporaitîvos.

Rocbdale was fîrst plenned as a
large resîdence ta ho owned and
operaîed hy the Co-ep. An edu-
cationail commnitfee wes ostahlished
as part cf the planning councîl for
the resîdence.

Gradually the mombers cf Ibis
ccmmittee, workîng tagether in e
sominer on the prohlems cf edu-
cation, farmulctod the concept cf the
raIe wbicb Rochdale could play as
an alternative ta the present system
cf unîvomsîty education.

Rochdale also bas lies witb the
Company cf Young Canadiens.
Two of ils "rescurce people" Jchn
McKenzîe and Mr. Lee, are CYC e-
srzcrcb consultants.

The CYC is înterested in Rochdale
as an exemple cf a developing
experîmental cemmunity.

The maîorîty cf Rocbdale's present
population cf 80 ore emîber students
or faculty members cn the main
Campus.

The elaticnsbmp betwoen the two
institutions may ho solidified soon if
the University cf Toronto library
grants a roquesî by Rochdale for
lbrary privîleges.

-reprinted frcm tbe geergien

-reprinted fram the peok

'Acommunity
oF tkinking people"

By JOHN GREEN
"Ce-op Heusîng is a communîity

of tbînkîng people," scys Brion
Whitson, arts 2.

Campus Co-oporative Associotion
Ltd,, a U cf A studenit organîzation,
bas dug into the ncrtb Garneau area.
Forty-sevon students are living in six
bauses in the few blocks îust east cf
the campus.

The ce op centre and office is et
8808-1 11 St., farmerly known as the
Allin House, Thîrteen students and
three cats share the main bouse
wbîle the other fîve bouses are
within two blocks cf the centre.

Facîlities used by the co-op are
rented fram Royal Trust. Jack
Kumlîn, eng 2, scai, "There are
seme problems witb the plumbîng,
particularly in the main bouse. The
weter beeter bas ta ho replaced,"
and "because cf the rentai agree-
mont reacbed with Royal Trust we
are responisible for maintenance and
utili fies."

Members living in the cc-op will
hcoassessed an estîmated total cf
$40.00 per month for rent, utîlitios,
and maintenance costs.

"Tbe maîorîty cf our resources aire
being dîrected new ta supplying the
material necessîties for comrforteble
living," said Kumlin.

"We hope ta direct the greaitest
part cf aur time fa developing a
uniquc educatienal ond social atmos-
phere witbin the co-op. We want
ta ostablîsb o bealtby relatîonsbip
wîtb ather campus arganizatians for
the excbange cf ideas."

Most cf the co-op is furnîsbed in
lote, early oind middle Solvation
Army, but students do ot seomn
very concerned about the lack cf
glamnour wîtbîn theîr residences,
Seme of the furnîrure was purcbased
from the old Students' Union Build-
ing et an almost nominal cost.

The University Housing Office
supplîed same cf the furnîture on a
Icon hoisîs for the winter session.

"Mr. Derek Bone (dîmector cf
bousing and food services) has been
instrumental in supplving us witb
some furnîture and kitchen utensils
naf hoîng used by bis department
thîs year," Kumlîn saîd.

Most cf the ca op members denied
any friction wîth the university ad-
ministration, A universîîy decision
was made earlier thîs month rjuosb
îng plans ta bave co-educatianal

letters ta the editor ore starting ta trickle in, but more are

expected, and appreciated. today's letters concern co-op hausing,

the bookstore, end registration. co-ops ore aise examuned et

sanie Iengf h in two features; ane on the rochdale experiment end

one on aur own co-op project. two cortoons "barrowed" frani

other campus periodicals round out this edition of page f jve.
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housîng witbin the cc-op set up, but
since the bouses presently cccupied
are naw universîty owned the
decisian was expected.

The ca op bas not given up the
dec cf bavîng co-ed hausing eventu-
ally, althougb they are willing ta
abîde by the universify regulatien
now. Downe Tcucbîngs, arts 1, one
of the few fresbettes in the ca-op
residence saîd she would, lîke ca-ed
beusîng because it would "probably
mean a cleaner bouse-" There are
four bouses fer women and two for
mon wîth a ratio cf 30 wamen ta 17
men.

The edminîstation cf the co-op is
sufferîng from regîstratien week
blues, but members are cplîmistic.
Robin Walker, sci 3, said, "The
hauses are in a state cf flux rigbt
now, but tbings sbeuld settle cwn
wîthin twe weeks, when peaple get
down ta thoir studies."

A general meeting cf the ca-cp
will be beld Sunday evening, fer the
election cf a now board cf directers
and maniy cf the administrative
decîsions will ho mcde then.

Mr. Don Clarke cf Meltoni's Real
Estate is one cf the outsiders who bas
warched the cc-ep grow. He said,
"Wbet 'vo seen cf ce ap housing sa
far is for above 75% of cff-campus
student housing. There îs mucb
more raam for each student in the
ce op than in most cf the cubby
bales I bave seem."

Co-op facilities pravîde 100
square feet for students in single

coms and about 1 50 fer doubles.
Mr. Clarke saîd, "Few private in-
dis'iduols con supply noarly as mucb
room."

The co-op plans to buy property
n the future but thore are problems
n the zoninq regulations for the
areas around the campus. Fraterni-
lics and the ca-op committee feiled
nn an ottempita b ave on crea0in

South Garneau ezonod fer their
purpaos lest yeer, The co-cp plans
ta invostîgote hcw campus graups
con use this area, Meenwbîle mucb
of the Soutb Garneau bas been re-
zoned for higb ises.

Off-campus bousing is practically
impossible ta obtain in tbe university
erea, One entîme block eaist cf 112
St. and nortb cf 89 Ave, wes de-
malîsbed durîng the summor.
There were et leost 150 students n
thet block lest year.
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Inspired defence gives Bears 22-m13 victory
Interceptions, hlocked kicks,
fumhles pro ve Dinies'do wnflfi

It doesn't take much to lose a
tight defensive football game. It
took the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs only 58 seconds.

An outstanding defensive teain
effort gave the Golden Bears a
22-13 win over the tough U of C
squad last Saturday in Calgary.
Led by Dave Wray, Gene Lobay,
and John Wilson the defense set
Up every Bear scoring play.

Bear coach Clare Drake made
a few keyv defensive changes that
have resulted in the best defence
in the league. Alex Stosky was
moved te offensive tackle, freeing
Ed Molstad for his regular de-
fensive end duties; John Wilson
was moved to the defensive end
from his middle-linebacker slot,
where a cast on his right arm
was bothering his tackling and
Dave Wray moved into Wilson's
spot from"offensive guard.

SET TONE
Wray set the tone of the game

by intercepting the first pass that
Dinnie quarterback George Ed-
wards attempted. That led to a
single by Dave Benbow on a mis-
sed field goal. Wray was al over
the field makmng key tackles and
generally reducing the Dînnies'
ground game to two frustrations
and a kický.

When Wray wasn't around Mol-
stad, rookie Bob Clarke, and Lyle
Culham made things miserable for
the hall carriers. Lobay seemed
to single out the Dinnies quarter-
hacks and any back who dallied
in the backfîeld.

The 4-5-3 defensive algnment
held the Dinnies to 151 yards along
the ground and 66 through the air.
An alert pass defense made four
interceptions and kept the Dinnies
in check until the last two minutes
of the game.

OUTLOOK DIM
Things looked black for the

Bears i the first haîf. The of-
fense was going nowhere and the
defense had its hands full con-

taining the Dinnies. The Bear
passing attack hadn't changed-
Jimn Padley intercepted a Terry
Lampert pass and returned it 58
yards to the Bears 15.

Three plays later Dinnie full-
back Ray Boettger lugged it over
from the six and the convert was
good making it 7-1 Dinnies as the
half ended.

Most of the third quarter saw
the same defensive football that
dominated the first half. At the
12 minute mark the Dinnies were
set to punt from their 53, and in
the next 58 seconds they lost the
hall gaine.

The Bears had corne close to
blocking several Dinnie punts.
Wilson, Culham, and Val Schneider
burst through the line and on top
of the kicker. Cuiham put up his
arms and knocked down the punt.

LOOSE BALL
Culham charged after the loose

hall and twice kicked it down the
field into the Dinnies' end zone.
Boettger was about to faîl on the
ball when Culham pulled him
away from it and feIl on it. The
resulting interference penalty gave
the Bears the ball on the Calgary
ten. Lampert hit John Violini
wth a bootleg pass on the next
play.

Ahead 8-7, the Bears' Benbow
got off a 70 yard kick-off to Jim
Padley. End Ron McLachlin
knocked Padley loose from the
hall on the Dinnies six and Gene
Lobay flopped on it. Hart Cante-
Ion went around the left end for
the Bears second major, and a 15-
7 lead at the 13 minute mark.

The next time the Bears got the
hall they put on their only sus-
tained drive of the game. Les
Sorenson and Dave Kates pounded
the middle of the Dinnie lino while
Cantelon went around it, eating
up valuable minutes.

CUT RETURN
To cut down a good Calgary

punt return Val Schneider angled
a punt out on the Dinnies four.
Bob Baumhach, an ex-Dinosaur,
intercepted an Edwards pass on

-LyoiI photo
THE BEGINNING 0F THE END FOR THE DINNIES

Lyle Culbam (Ieft) blocks Dino Wayne Davies' punt en route to 22-13 Beur win

the 17 and took it down to the 13.
Kates took off around the right
end and straight-armed two Dmn-
nies on his way to the TD.

Turne was running out on the
Dinnies. A roughing caîl against
the Bears on a punting situation

gave the Dinnies a second chance.
Edwards started to hit with his
passes and the Dinnies started to
gamble with passes on third down.
Edward guided the Dinnies from
their own 47 to a touchdown by
Boettger. A pass for a two point

conversion failed and the Dinnies
ran out of time and scoring punch.

Both offences showed very little
power, the kind that is needed to
win hall games consistantly. The
Bears had a better defence, and
the defence was the difference.

Dinnies are tougher offensively
thon SIedmdogs daims coach Drake

The shoe is on the other foot
this week. Last week Bear head
coach Clare Drake talked about
his first loss of the season. Now
he is able to talk about his first
win. Dinosaur head coach Dennis
Kadatz has a few comments on
the game from the losers view
point and Bear line-coach Don
Steveson has a few comments
about his lines.

First, C lare Drake ...

..I thought our defense played a
tremnendous game and our offence

tlooked a little bit better today, we
were sputtering in spots but I
think we're getting some ideas for
our offence that we're going to be
able to use.
. . . the defence really held us in
there at crucial times. We were
playing our regular defence most
of the time so they managed to
score a couple of times on us.

MORE DANGEROUS

L..they're a little more dangerous
offensiveiy than Saskatchewan;
they can do more things and hurt
you in more places. Next week
they will probably roll out more
on us. They are tougher offen-
sively.
..we played so much better de-

fensively today . .. that's the rea-
son for the win, and the offence
made a couple of good marches too.
lIn the fourth quarter they held the
baîl for fîve minutes, that really
helped.
..our passing hasn't been work-

ing too much so we spent more
time working on it, we would like
to pass more, but if we can run
the bail it's the safest way to
move it.

...we gave up two interceptions
and a fumble in the first haîf and
our offence just didn't have the
hall enough; the defence got it for
them, but they didn't move it.

BLOCKED PUNT
...the blocked punt was the

break i the game. We were on
the ropes and we couldn't get any-
thing going and it got us down in
scoring position. It was the first
time we really got into scoring
position and the offence did the
job when we were down there.
That's a good sign.... Calgary played pretty well
...they aren't noticably weak in

any one area. Their pass defence
was obviously good . . . we just
executed botter and pushed them
off the bail . . . Saskatchewan did
this to us a week ago.

... Calgary is the toughest team
we ve met so far. Bear's uine coach
Don Stevenson . . . the difference
between this game and the last

one was in the way the boys hit.
The offence got off the bail and
carried the charge to their defence,
and our defence played very well.

* .a major contributing factor
in the win was our line play.

EASY POINTS
Dinosaurs head coach Dennis

Kadatz: "We feit that we played
pretty well, except that we gave
them two easy touchdowns...
consequently they got 14 points
off a play we should have got one
point on. Instead of the score be-
ing 8-1 for us, it was 15-7 for
them.
.. otherwise 1 feit that we pae
along with them, except for the
interceptions. They were very
sharp on their pass defence.

*..I was particularly impressed
with their defence, they played
very well and they hit hard and,
frankly, I think they were more
prepared to play floothali . .. our
fellows just weren't hitting, parti-
cularly our offensive line. We
didn't play as welI as we're
capable of and they were just out
-- hi tting us.

Cheerleaders
hold practices

You say you're ail washed up
as a cheerleader now that you're
out of high school? No one to
cheer for?

Well why not try out for the
Golden Bear cheer leaders?
They're holding practices starting
tomorrow in the dance studio in
the phys ed bldg at 5 p.m.

Two cheerleading squads will be
picked-a senior and junior squad.
The senior squad will be making
a couple of trips this year, pro-
bably to Vancouver and Calgary,
maybe more. There are a number
of positions open on the senior
squad and ail girls are encouraged
to turn out.

WE BOY AND SEI

UNIVERSITY TEXTS
THE EDMONTON BOOK STORE

10642 - 101 Street Ph. 429-2908
(2 blocks north of Victoria High)

OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

m 10% Discount to alc , U of A students* M Open tii 10:00 p.m.
daily except Sat.

m1 Hr. Service Daily

TUE CLEANER ncuig Sat.

& FUR IER TD.0 For Free Pick-up
8525 - 109 St. 4773575

"Conveniently Located for University Students"



Sport Line
By Keith Spencer

Guys! Time to hide that tobacco! Whoever huffs and
puffs the loudest and longest is a sure bet to cross the finish
line at the annual University Cross Country Race which comes
up soon.

And let's see a few female types at the starting line. Long
distance races have been a male exclusive by tradition, but
the barrier was broken at the famous Boston Marathon, where
girls led a good number of red faced males at the finish.

And thanks to Sports Illustrated which notes that Odessa
(Texas) College has for several years run an advanced course
in Poodle Grooming. According to the report, the course is a
great success too-three hundred graduates so far! Seems
like the ideal course for some of our hairier Hippie sorts.

Make room in the trophy case and watch out for the Bear
Tennis Team to cream whatever opposition the Western Uni-
versities muster. With even the Harris twins, Greg and
Geoff, Canadian doubles champions, having to scramble might-
ily for spots on the team, we look like winners again this year.

And on the girls' side of it, you can't quarrel with the
combination of Maida Barnett and Bev Richard for good looks
and mean tennis.

And, friendly, if you survived registration and live through
the marathon, how 'bout continuing that fight against fat out
on the squash or handball courts. The library is a great place
for exercising brains and bums, but it doesn't take long for
the rest of the show to go to seed.

Really would improve the squash courts to see some female
competition. As far as I know, this is a game that girls just
don't play here-and such a shame! Let's hope that some brave
sorts show up and challenge the boys-and improve the
spectating.

I Curling club plans bonspiel |
If the ice in the new SUB curl-

ing rink is ready by Oct. 5 the
U of A curling club will break it
in with a Big Name Bonspiel.

A collection of previous world,
Canadian and Provincial Cham-
pions will each skip one of twelve
teams made up of campus stu-
dents. Among those will play are
Hector Gervais, Matt Baldwin, Ron
Northcott and Ernie Richardson.

The purpose of the bonspiel will
be to focus attention on the SUB
curling rink and the U of A curl-
ing club.

Previously the curling club had
to play at the Granite and Bal-

moral Rinks and was unable to
offer its members as much as it
can this year.

Ken Newington, pres of the
curling club, sees the club this
year as an outstanding chance for
those of you who consider your-
self enthusiastic and skilled curl-
ers.

The advanced men's league will
have 40 games per year and will
cost $120 per rink while the men's
and mixed leagues will have 20
games per year and will cost $60
per rink. The entry deadline is
Oct. 11. Apply at the SUB games
room.
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DOES EVERYBODY WANT THIS BALL?-These fellows definitely want it, and one of

them usually manages to get it. The U of A players managed to get it more often, and came
away with a 11-5 victory over the Edmonton Druids in a hard-fought rugger match at the week-
end.

Women's intrumurals offers variety of sports
Upperclasswomen: Do you feel old

age creeping up on you and want
a last chance to regain your
youth?

Freshettes: Do you feel lost and
miss the fun you had in high
school?

All girls: Do you like learning
new games and making new
friends? Do you just like going
out to have a good time?

If any of these apply to you
then why not join women's intra-
murals this year. Sports vary

from volleyball, basketball and
swimming to curling, table tennis
and bowling.

Intramurals begin this year with
golf and tennis, Oct. 7 and 14. Golf
takes place 1-4 p.m. both days, the
first day being a pitch and putt
tournament at Kinsmen Park.
Clubs and balls are supplied for
50 cents. On Oct. 14 a golf tour-
nament will be held at the Victoria
Golf Course. Balls are supplied
but players will pay their own
green fees. Tennis will be held
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and will in-

volve instruction and practise Oct.
7 and a tournament Oct. 14.
They're bound to be fun so sign
up now with your unit manager
or at the WAA office, Rm. 8 in
the phys ed bldg. Deadline for
both golf and tennis is Oct. 5.

HOCKEY
Clare Drake, the Golden Bear

Hockey coach has announced an
organizational meeting for all pro-
spective hockey players for to-
morrow, October 4 in room 124 of
the phys ed building at 5 p.m.

Capilano Mall 469-06441
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Go W/II Uf1 S
THE CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

AND INSURE YOUR EDUCATION AND YOUR FUTURE.

HERE ARE TWO PLANS THAT GUARANTEE TO DO JUST THAT-AND MORE.

THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN
Single maie undergraduates enrolled in any year of one of the courses shown below may apply for

sponsorship under the plan and, if accepted, be enrolled and receive complete subsidization of their
education, military training and, on graduation, the Queen's Commission.

ARTS
(General or Honours)

LANGUAGES si
English A
French G
German 1m
Slavic Studies Pl
Spanish
Italian

;CIENCES
ýstronomy
'eography
dathematics
hysics

HUMANITIES
History
Philosophy

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Economics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology

ENGINEERING
Chemical
Civil
Electrical
Mechanical
Metallurgical
Mining

SCIENCE
(General or Honours)

Astronomy
Chemistry
Geography
Geology
Mathematies
Physics

OTIIERS
Business Administration
Commerce
Education
Physical Education

THE MEDICAL OFFICER TRAINING PLAN
This plan offers complete subsidization to married or single medical undergraduates who are enrolled

in or unconditionally acceptable to one of the last three years of the medical course or the year of intern-
ship. Female undergraduates may also apply providing they are single.

WHAT ARE SOME 0F THE BENEFITS?

- Complete freedom from financial worry: subsidization includes payment of academic tuition, an annual
allowance for books and instruments and a monthly salary.

- Enrolment in the service of choice.

- 30 days holiday each year, with pay.
- Medical and dental care.

- On graduation and commissioning: a substantial allowance for the purchase of uniforms; the benefits
and privileges of commissioned status with a guaranteed position of respect and a good starting salary.

Resident Staff Officer
Armed Services Building
The University of Alberta
432-3629

For further information or application forms contact:

Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre
or 10177 - 104 Street

Edmonton
424-5101


